
COOKIES AND CHAMPAGNE.

CONCLUDED FROM PACK .

The King of Corea is now forty two
year ol1, anil he is in good physical
condition. lie is one of the ablest
rulers Corea has ever had, and there
is no harder worked monarch on the
face of the globe.

His troubles to-da- y come from his
officials. He hart been so bound
round by them that he did not know
the condition of his people, and he
has been hedged in as was the Mikado
of Japan a generation ago. You can
not imagine the pomp of this Kina;
No one can go in front of him He
never moves about the palaces with
out there are eunuchs at his side to hold
up his arms, and the officials must
get down on all fours and bump their
heads on tne floor whenever he comes
into their presence. He spends his
nights in working, and he sleeps in
the day-tim- He goes to bed at 8
o'clock every morning, and no one
dare awake him. About his rooms
guards are stationed, and all the con-
versation that is carried on near him
must bs in a whisper. He usua ly re-

mains in bed until half past 5 in the
afternoon, and in quiet times he
begins his work in the palace when
the watch firea are lighted on the
mountains above Seoul. These notify
him that all is well throughout the
country, or the reverse. These signal
fires I will describe in another letter.
They take the place of the telegraph,
and from hill to hill all over the king-
dom the character of the fire flashes
dispatches describing the condition of
the people. It is the telegraph

of the middle ages, and has been
in daily use in Corea till the Japanese
took possession of the land a few
months ago.

Leaving the King. I was next in-

troduced to the Crown Prince, who
is now just about twenty-on- e years of
age, and who is treated with as much
veneration, by the people as the King
himself. I met him in another audi-
ence hall, first backing out from the
King, and going down the side t teps
of granite which I had mounted. I
do not think that the Crown Prince is
as able a man as his father. Still, my
interview with him was s'.iort, and he
seemed to be coached all the time by
the giant eunuchs who stood beside
him and held up his arms. My inter-
preter had to double himself between
us while we talked, and there was
quite as much pomp in the present
presentation. During the audience
I heard a low laugh, which seemed to
come from behind a screen at one
side of the 100m. I imagine this
was uttered by the Queen or one of
her maids of honor. She often views.
I am told, such matters through a
peep nole, and, though it would be
entirely contrary to official etiquette
for her to be seen by a man other
than the King, it is said that she
knows all that is going on in the
palace, and that there is no promin-
ent audience given which she does
not thus inspect. She is said to be
a most able woman. Her family is
the strongest in Corea, and her in-

fluence in all governmental matters
has been very great.

A captaincy on the police force in
New York city must be worth some-
thing if Captain Creedon tells the
truth in admitting that his appoint-
ment cost him $15,000. The testi-
mony reveals that after the money
was put where the commissioners
could reach it the civil service form
was no botlxrr whatever. The case
in point illustrates the beautiful work-
ings of the civil service reform in
national and municipal affairs. If
nothing else were disclosed by the
Lexow inquiry it has beautifully re-

vealed the corruption of the civil ser-
vice as applied to New York, and it
serves as a criterion as regards fed-
eral appointments also, besides reit-

erating the established fact that where
the appointive power is centralized
in a civil service commission, in New
Yotk or elsewhere, the longest poll
is very apt to knock the persimmons.
We rather guess the fathers knew

hat they were about when they left
the civil-servic- e notion out in the
make up of a rotative government.
That's the way it looks to us.

A Brooklyn Joker.

Albert Knole, being without any-
thing particular to attend to one morn-
ing, concluded to have some fun with
his wife. He told her he had taken
some Paris green and would soon be
dead. Before he had a chance to ex-

plain the good feature of the joke the
wife rushed out and informed a police-roa- n.

The latter hastily summoned
an ambulance, and Surgeon Guilfoyle,
of St. Catharine's Hospital responded.
Knole attempted to explain the joke.
Hut the good doctor,with the assistance

f the policeman, threw him to the
floor and pumped him out right clean.
Knole made no more attempts to ex-
plain where the joke came in. He
was too weak and weary.

"No, ma'arn," sighed Mrs. Mc
mnis to the church visitor, " I can't

seem to keep Johnny from swearing,
nohow. He's only 3, and you wouldn't j

believe what things he'll say. Here, I

Johnny, swear for the lady." Life.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

Tight the Devil With Tire.

Notwithstanding the cruelties of the
barbarous warfare between China andJapan now in progress, it must be re-
membered that the incessant cruelties
of their idolatry has been going on
from time immemorial.

Tor one, we hope there will be no
interference in behalf of peace from
any nation until they shall have fought
themselves into the more merciful
condition of civilization and christian-izatio- n,

believing, as we do, that the
more pacific efforts that have been
mane lor centuries ever have been
and ever will be a comparative fail-
ure in exterminating the incessant
cruelties of their idolat
and the heathenish serfdom it entails
upon innocent subjects.

Nothing but war to the knife, and
irom me Kniie to the hilt, in our
opinion can bring about any sub-
stantial moral evolution in heathen-
dom. Were hostilities to cease before
its center as well as in rirriimf.nr
feels the ennobling and beneficial
cuecis 01 ine nigher order of civiliza-
tion throuch war. no dnnht th m.,i
conditions that cried to Heaven for
redress from Corea would still con-
tinue in other paits of the empire.
When the head and heart of heathen-
dom is reached a benefu i.il rhancn. nf
religious and commercial ideas may
ne anticipated from that quarter, but
never before, in our opinion.

Township High Schools Favored.

The principals of the thirteen
State Normal Schools of Pennsyl-
vania, in conference at Harrisburg on
the 1 ith, adopted a resolution in fa-
vor of the establishment of township
high schools. A course of study for
the preparation of teachers in such
high schools was submitted to Superin-
tendent Schaeffer for his approval.
The policy of combining a depart-
ment of observation with the depart-
ment of practice in the model srhnnU
also received favorable consideration.

"Trust those who have tried."

Catarrh caused hoarseness and diffi-

culty in speaking. I also to a great
extent lost hearing. By the use of
Ely's Cream Balm dropping of mucus
has ceased, voice and hearing have
greatly improved. J. W. Davidson,
Att y at Law, Monmouth, III.

I used Ely's Cream Balm for ca-

tarrh and have received great benefit.
I believe it a safe and certain ".ure
Very pleasant to take. Wm. Frazer,
Rochester, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

In the agony of shame over his son's
conviction of crime, W. B. Simpson,
a prominent jeweler of Hoiden, John-
son County, Mo., died on the 12th
inst, of a broken heart. At Warrens-bur- g,

Tuesday, his son Charles, aged
18, was convicted of embezzlement
and sentenced to two year's imprison-
ment in the penitentiary.

It was announced that the lad
would be taken to prison yesterday.
The father, who was in his usual
health Tuesday, was unable to leave
his bed yesterday, and died an hour
before the departure of the train that
carried his son to a convict's cell.

Weather prophecy, like the prac-
tice of medicine, is not yet an exact
science. It is charged against Vennor's
prediction that he was entirely mis-

taken about the earthquakes and the
coldest kind of cold weather that was
to befall us during the first ten days
of December. And his admonition to
boatmen to keep near shore, because
of dire results anticipated on the
ocean, accorded with Rev. Hicks'
prognostications also, and yet they
were both mistaken ; as we naa
neither the cold weather, earthquakes
or ocean storms. If at first they don't
succeed they try, try again.

A Pretty Girl and a Eaised Check.

Christine Mulfincer. a pretty blue- -

eved servant eirl in New York, was
arraigned in the Jefferson Market
Court recently, charged witn torgery,
in having raised a check of $17.10,
rnven her bv her employer, to $70 00.
The girl says the check was changed
after she had it cashed, l ne lorgery
is a very clever one.

The Sun Kever Sets on Our Country.

TaVinir the most eastern island of
Maine as our eastern boundary, and
the most western island of the Aleu-tio- n

chain as our western boundary, it
is calculated that at the present time
the sun does not disappear from the
latter until it begins to appear on the
former. But it is allowed that it is a
very close call.

China has manv little bronze deities
which are said to have an antiquity of
1.00a vears before Christ, but the japs
seem to have no more respect for
them than if they had Deen maae in

Connecticut and traded on lor

Still open for public criticism the
William K. Vanderbilt domestic in-

felicity, since the millionaire and his
wife decline to be reconciled.

Wife I thought you were going
fishing? Husband I am, but I'm
going to get some bait fir?t. Wife
Remember, William, you've signed

the pledge.

E COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA

The Sign Distress.

" WbrW"Cl (,rftrT n,K,,t ,n cliwrtiss Decem- -

,r!J"" '"'KM "H'Mby a meteor gleam ia ntglit of tbat mKht I distinctly re
member,

Mr (nun journeyed form on the wings of afl ran m

Tint dream found me happy, by kind friendsmimtiirtfitwi
Enjoying witu rapture tho comforts of

Vy cup overflowing with pleasures on
My soul fu'njr charged from the fountain

That dream left me wretched by friendship
forsaken,

Hespairing, dejected, and wrapped In dls--
BT novertv. Irlrno.. .... ..... ............... nun iilu ...til l.aKV-1-

To every temptation and passion a prey f
Devoid of an end or an aim I thus wan

uvrea.
over highways and by wars and lone

wimerncss;Of the past, and the present and future t
But pride bade me proffer no sign of dls.

In frenzy the wine cup 1 Instantly quaffed

And Imblt sad time made me quaff to ex

Bn when' heated with wine like a mad man
I laughed nt

The thought of ere giving a sign of distress.
But wine sank me lower by lying pre- -

It tattered my garments, it furrowed my

It palsied my sinews, It pilfered my

And forced me to proffer a sign of dls--
1I009I

I strolled to a chapel where churchmen were
kneeling,

And asking their Saviour poor sinners to
bless ;

I presented my claim, when the door of that
chapel

Was slummed In my face, at my sign of
U191.1 roa.

I kneeled to a priest, the servant of heaven
And slrhcd (or relief with wild

Be prayed that my si us may at last be
forgiven.

And thought he had answered my sign
01 uiniress.

I succored at last to the home of mr mother.
Believing that there I would meet with

BUCC08S,
But father and mother and sister and

brother
Disowned me and taunted my sign of dis

tress.

I lay down to die, when a stranger drew
nigh me.

The bailie of an Eagle was pinned on his
ureusi :

And ere he passed by me, my eye caught
1110 rinoicm,

And I gave as before the sign of distress.

With Ood-llk- emotion that messenger
fraspea me,

"Mi brother. I bless
The hour of my life when I learned of an

angle
To give and to answer your sign of dis

tress.

Let a slim of distress by an Katie be given.
aou, mougu priceless u me is eternity s

UI1SM.

of

May my name never enter the records of
heaven.

Should I fall to acknowledge your sign of
uisiress. "AH OAULl."

Measures Appropriating $4,343,328
Fused in One Day.

Washington, D. C, Dec. it In
the House to day the bills appropria
ting $2,006,595 to meet urgent defi
ciencies for the current fiscal year
$1,879,957 for fortifications and coast
defences for the year ending June 30,
1896, and $457,676 for the expendi
tures at the West roint Military Acad
emy in the same year, were passed as
they came from the committees.

The Nicaragua Canal bill was dis
cussed, without action, in the Senate.

Rheumatism in the back, shoulders,
hips, ankles, elbows, or wrists, is caus
ed by accumulation of acid in the
blood. Hood s Sarsaparilla neutra
lizes the acid and cures rheumatism.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harm-
less and reliable.

In the case of the Central Trans-nortatio- n

Comnanv vs. The Pullman
Palace Car Co., whicti has been in
litigation about nine years, a decision
has just been rendered by the United
States circuit court in Philadelphia
against the Pullman Company. The
case involves several million dollars.

It is rumored that Dr. Parkhurst is
now a member of the Tekvl Island
Club, whose membership is made up
01 tne AsiorDius ana van pews, jc is
to be hoped it will not be necessary
to Lexow the club,

HAVE 70U READ

THE TIHlPO
PHILADELPHIA I I IYI HO

THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES is the most extensive-
ly circulated and widely read news-
paper published in Pennsylvania.
Its discussion of public men and
and public measures is in the inter-
est of public integrity, honest gov
ernment and prosperous industry,
and it knows no party or personal
allegiance in treating public issues.
In the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the larg-es- t

circulation by deserving it, and
claims that it is unsurpassed in all
the essentials of a gteat metropoli-
tan newspaper. Specimen copies
of any edition will be sent free to
any one sending their address.

TERMS DAILY, $3.00 per an-

num ; $1.00 for four months: 30
cents per month ; delivered by car
ners for 6 cents per week. SUN-
DAY EDITION, twenty-fou- r large,
handsome pages 168 columns,
elegantly illustrated, $2.00 per an-

num ; 5 cents per copy. Daily and
Sunday, $5.00 per annum ; 50 cents
per month.

WEEKLY EDITION, 50 cents
a year.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE RESULT

Cr AX AMERICAN WOMAN'S WORK.

Not An Assertion, lint a Truth, Proten
by tlio Accumulated Testimony

of 20 Yrnrs.

rrrni, to m n urn staiiitss.)
HEKE'S a reason for It,

wnon a social reme-
dy for a special dis-
ease maintains the
first place In the faith
of the people for
twenty Tears: when.
year after year, the

tlously at lirst rolls Into a tremendous vol-nin-

when one woman's name Is known
throughout the civilized world; when let-
ters by the thousands conic by every mail
from all parts of the earth In gratitude and
prnlsc; when druggists plnre this remedy
lirsl. on the list of standard remedies.

Then there Is a reason for It. l.yiliti K.
J'iiikham and her wonderful Vegetable
Compound, deserve the first place In the
hearts of womankind.

Liilia JC. l'inkham' Vegetable Com-
pound has cured more women from all
disease arising from Irregtilarily and de-
rangement of the uterus and womb than
any remedy known to medical science.

Are you suffering 7 then profit by the
experience of this thankful woman:

Dear 3r. Pinkhnm, Last winter I
did not think my little ones would have a
mother long. I suffered terribly with
female troubles.

1 could keep nothing on my stomach,
nr.d got so "poor" my friends hardly
i.new me. j. siit'creu witn severe lieau-ivlu-

dlzinew, fuintness, backache, and
till' lllll"S.

Thnii'.ts to I.yilia K. Pinkham's Vegeta--
oie t mi loiind, 1 urn now as fat as ever,
and have ;:o female troubles.

If you use my letter 1 hope It may be
the means of saving some other poor
1110, ner s me as it elm mine. Mrs. EllaVan Uiulx, St. David, Fulton Co., 111.

Ivory

It Floats

BEST TOR SHIRTS.
THS PROCTER ft QAM DLS CO, OINTt,

EiECTKtQ
Sowi o tricl.t, nu wit, no royal tr. A4nnM

ro I'm j. VilUiitt? of Oil tit ry. Scwtivl in 1 vor
liuUie,4uM,!or0 nrni ofL.ro.
inttcH idI hot.t on mih.
Af4niM niuU fVm fc1 to10 per Iav.

One in u n t Hi i mmw u fit) to all itto
nttu'hli' r.;. t im 'nrrmiintt, no tnyn, work
HnYlirn, my ufta . Ctnpleto, reuc!y or
um m1iu nli ii" tni ('An ho put n; by nny ono,

cut of nrl r, i,n r Mr'nu, )ttt hfo
tini. Wiirrnnted. A monuy mi'or. Writo
W. ?. Harrtfccn Co., Ctti 10, Cclumims. 0.

FEMALE PILLS.
3rb

KLL7H3KE

4 Uaw, reliable and nun wllerfcr tathiOTu.jntrorplafiiloi,.n.
iiRrw these"Wn lwpf Ilmtloae. Nam,peper. St. T box. or (t iai bot SI. SentIn plain wrapper. Send to latamnaforparclctilara. ""Id b, Loral

Sold br a. P. RI.NGLER.

'.nraTO lL)inni.,S
iWVtMIO.inftULMAKKSi

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PaTFNTS re.

KKTiPL'Jf ? bone,t opinion, writ towho haT had nMarlvnrtvexpert enoe in the patent buelneee. Communln.Uone itnotlr confidential. A Handbook of In.form all on concern mat Patents and bow to ob.tain them sent free. Alto s catalogue, ox mechao.loal and aoientino books aeot frea
..i!?"!n,.tVn..th7J,;',,, Mu"n C"-- reelTspecial in tb MrlentLnc American, andtbu are brouiibt wldelT before the mthiin ith.put eoet to the InTentor. This splendid paper,
laaued weeklr. elegantl? lllnMrated. baa br far thelarKsat circulation of any acientiflo work la tbaWorld. I I a TMr. fiamnl n..... ... .., t

Building Kdllloo, monthly, ti.W a year. Bins-l- a

eop'.ee, .j cent. Every number contains beau,tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of newbouiea. with plans, enabling builders to show tbalatoit deaiims and secure contracts. Addrens
JfllN.V A CO Mxw VoiiK. 361 BHOaliWaT.

CHATTERBOX
THE KING OF JUVENILES.
been made lor young people which compare, la
Value, or has had h the sale ol this great
annual Millions of copies have been
old. Tho new volume for 1094-- c Is just ready,

and has over soo large and entirely new pictures,
several new .lorie., (each s book In lliell), and
hundreds of abort aloriea, anecdote, etc. The
but Xmas present possible for boys and girls of
ail sjes. .Order from your bookscUe or of us,

ESTES & LAURIAT, Publishers, Bostoa.

:

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

V

A Wonderfully Liberal Offer! Pennsylvania Eailrcafl.

TW WeeKs
$or IQ cents.

A Trial Sabccriotion for

THE NEW YORK LEDGER.
rfiisi 10 rormnnp pvnrynnay rxTnifSUDsortblnir

of Mm trim niprltsof our bcfliitlfully llluitrmccl
Journal, we will send the At'"' YO'IK LEhUKH
tor

rrE weeks toe 10 uents.
Thrs Ore ntimbrrs will contain thn opening

chapters of I'aul Kemble's powerful and Inter-
esting story, "The Kllluli-- s of Ktllall," also theopening chapteis (wli h synopsis) of Howard .Hopkins's story of the great strike In the
stIvhM coh mines, 'on a ('rltnlmil harge."
The other rout Inued stories In these Dumhers
nre uy 111111 1 Bine unu sirs. K. i. K. . Houthworth. In addition to the continued stories,
these five numbers of the AA'ir yoHK LKUUKH
contain short stories, poems, articles on thetuples of the day, a brilliant editorial page, a
children's column, a correspondence and srien
title department, a Woman s World page devo-
ted to everything of Interest to women, Includ-ing a pattern department worth to any woman
omny, many times the price of the Istlger. The
following Is a partial list of the authors who
iiinriuiii 10 tnrse nve numoers :

llnll alne. Heward W. Ilonklna. Paul IT omnia
Erne Adelaide Rowlands, KllztUieth (Hints, Mary
Lowe Dickinson, Amy Hundo'ph, Hon. Henry L.
Dawes, Mary Kyle Dalles, I'rof. W. W. Kennedy,
V 1111am Klllot, Orlltls, I), rt., J.leut. Frederick
Hchwatku. Oscar Wild?-- . W. Thnmrann o..,l
Others.

'1 his vast quantity of delightful rending maf- -
hi iu nit iiit'iitucrs 111 i,ne iiiniuy goes

iu umitr. 11m i. n m inn l.r.iHsf.li U10 mostperfect national Family Journal evernrfunui n
the American people. Your Postmaster, your
Subscription Agent or your Newsdealer will re.
celve your 10 cents for us for your Trial hub- -
eui mi mn Biiu semi us i ne money or you can
send the money direct to us. Try It, and Judge
for yourself what a great paper the A AH' iOHK

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, Publishers,

NEW LEDGER,

It Sjmca Sta., IT.

Postmasters. Acrcnio onrt Vnn-o- .
denlers who have not heard from us In regard
vj vim, uuer wm pieuse write usiornartlculais.

THE PRESS
PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY
F03 1895.

Pennsylvania's Greatest
Family Newspaper.

It Prints all the
Pre-Eminent- ly a

Family Paper.
appealing directly to the Interests of every
member of the household, bv nWr,,.
of anything of an objectionable character
in rimer in news, literary or advertising

Ai n Advertlninir Itfedlnm THI-- ;

tbe
Irenn Want At1." ive urent.
est results. The people believe In themand use them. THE PKKNH prints as
high as 4..W0 want advertisements In a
single issue ana nas received l.Or an-
swers to Press Want Ads. In a single day.
This shows why Press Want Ads. give the

Rate) for ciaaMfled Adrertlae.menls (Prepaid:)
"Situations Wanted" Half cent a word.'"Help wanted" One cent a word.
"Hoarding" Two cents word.
"Knoms" Two cents a word.
"For sale" and "Busl- - Sun'ys Two cents a wordness opportunities" Week'ysOnecenraword

For small amounts one-ce- nt or two-cen- t
Biuuips are accepted same as cash.

Terms of the Press.
mall, postage free In the United States,

Canada and Mexico.
Dally Sunday), one year, - $9.00" ' " montb, - 60" (Including Sunday), one year, - 7.50

" " one month. - as
Sunday, ono year, - 8.00
n year, - l.oo

Drafts. Checks and other Iteml
ue uuuiB puyaoie to tue oraer or

The Press Company, Limited,

&
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE

pvELAYVARE,LACKAVVANNA
RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG

NORTDUMSIHLaND

Bloouisburg....

A.V.
. ia. 840
,' e'sii'
. 710
. 717

7 V
7 83

7 40
744
748
758
8(4
810

. 8 20
, 8'W

8 37
341
8 45
8 49
854
858
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(05

10
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4i

A.U
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800
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6 10
8 18

fti68
6 88
6 88
640
6 45
6 48
6M

1'lYiuuuih Junction 6S'.i
Plymouth 7 04
A vouiiale... ......., .. 1 oa
Nauilcoke... ....... , . ...., 7 14
Huniock's . 7(0
Khlckshlnny . 7 81
tick's Kerry T 44

Beach Haven - 7 itf
Berwick 7 68
Biiircreek. . . 8 06
Widow U rove.. 8 10
Lime Riage 8 14
Kupy 8 81

itiuouisDurg o ses

Rupert t84
Ctttawlssa .... 8 40
Diiuvlllo 8 65

nuiahky. .... ,
Cauierou ,, ,. 9 06
NOHTUOMUSHLANO .. 9 80

a. a

EAST.
r.M. A.M.
1.60 10 05

S 13

1 81
8 88
8 48

50
8 54

804
8 10
8 17
ten
8 at)
8 46
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4 00
4 05
4 08
4 11
4 17
4 SW

4 5
4 80
4 84
4 87
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4 60
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T.U.

r. u.
9 55

1004
lit u
10 14
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10 81
10 ei
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ioV
10 88
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11 on
11 10
11 Si
11 88
1140
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11
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iaia
1 oo
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I m

a
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10 38
10 44
10 49

11 18
11 18

11 S3

Hit
1158

la'05

18 16

19 83
18 98

18 40 8

18 48
r.M. r.

WEST.
A. m. m.f.

56

607

140
1 48
1 51
1 t(i
9 00
8 03
918

916
9 88
8 87
8 38
9 Si
149
950
8 01
8 17
8 85
833
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8 44
851
858
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4 13
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6 05
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58
CO
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03
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16
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13
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94
8S

681
33
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ii'io
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03
707

19
80

785
47

753
800

s'ii
13

893
180

Sil
841

910
85

r.M.
Connections at Rupert with PhlludelDbla A

Reiullug Kaliroad lor Tainaneud, 'iamauu.
iiiniiuspori., eiunr.ury, etc At

NorlhuiuOerland with P. A K. Dir. P. R. It. for
lluriUburg, Lock Uuven, imporlum, Warrea,
Curry ana Erie.

vy . r. uai.uii.iu, i.i'n. van.,
tcranton, l'a.

6

6 18
6
6
6
6
6
8
7
7
7 18
7 1

T
7
7
T
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8
8
8
8
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8
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8
8
8
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6
6

6

7

T

7

7

8

I,

8 58

9

X. R. R. MV. AND R. c. R

effect Kot. jmpm. Trains leave euttury
EASTWARD.

:48 ft. m. Train 14 (Dally except Fur.day) lerIlairlsbiirg std Inteimedla'e stations arnVtnar
at 1 hiladkiphlafttiw p. m. ; Kew lor tu.i,

M:lw p. ti.j Washington 4:80 p. m..connecting at Philadelphia for ail ea Shor4
points, rassenger coaches to Philadelphia
BHHIinore. Parlor car to Philadelphia.

I S. p. m. Train , (Dally except Sunday,) for'narrlsburg and Intermediate stations, arrlvtni'at Philadelphia a fcto p. m. New York, :38 d.bi.; p.altlmnres:4f, P. m. W Hsblnnlon J:iOp. iJi.
Parlor cars to Ihlludelphla and pawtiigurcoaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

5.SIJ p. m. 'iraln it (Dally except Sunday fornurrlKbitrH- - and Inteimrdlate points, artlvliiTat Philadelphia 11:15 p. m. New York J:3 a.
m-- . Baltimore 10:40 n. m.. P.n.l,.. i, .iPblladelptla. w

M7 p. m.-T- raln , (Dally,) for Harrisburg andall Intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-phia 1:80 a. in.: New York l as m

lTJi VZJklHWliyo mnadelphia
uriiiiia !nnnenKerBca& re-

main In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.
1:MI 4(dally for llarrinhiirir mn im..mediate stations, arriving at Philadelphia :5 am.. New Yotk K 81 a. m., weekdays; ld;8 a. m

Sunday. Baltimore :S0 a. m. Washington .

40 a. m., Pullman Sleeping cars to riiiiudoi.
hla and passenger coaches to Philadelphia andaltimore.

,m. m,":Tr.alD (Day.) ' HarrlsburirIntermediate stations arriving at Baltl-mor- e.:iyj. m. and Washington I0:ia. tn amPullmsn s pelling cars to liaiitmr.ro aiuhin.ton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.
WESTWARD.

tVt Taln Q TaII Aexan a

CanftDdalKua. HooheBier, Buffalo and M aitITalla Vlt h DllllmaK a.1nl.. -".I., j uitiiinu DircuiK van ana pas
aer ger coaches to Hochf ner.

o:io a. m i rain s (uauy.) ror Erie. Canandal.
D11a mil Int.mullalA atatlnns 1 L . . . .a ..... . uruw dwiiiiiiiii, iwuiireurr, mil .
falo and Niagara Fills, with Pullman palacecars to Erie and Elmlra ana passenger coachesto Krte and Rochester.

ri.in is (Dally,) for Lock Haven asa
Intermediate stations.

i:so p. m. Train 11 (Dally except Sunday) for
hochester, Burralo, and Niagara Falls with.
- n. n w i.nm; mi. nuvui.ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

o:u p. m Train i, uatiy except Sunday) forRenovo, Kluilra and Intermediate stations.n m Tra I n ifl In. V. ' n ...f ........... uBt. .wl niw.uiBivu.imIntermediate stations.

THROUGH TRAINS FOR SXJNBUHY FROM
THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Train 18 Leaves New Tork. 1215 nlirhr.. Phils.
delphla4;30 a. m., Baltimore 4:4s a. m., Harrls- -
ourg, sas a. m., oany arriving at Bunbury :6

in.
Train 11 Leaves Ph'ladelnhla m..

Washington ":V a. m.. Baltimore a. m .
(dally except Sunday) arriving at Sunbury, 1:85
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and passen-ge-r

coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Train 1 Leaves New York :S0 a. m , Philadel-

phia Mr. s p. m.. Washington 10:80 a. m., Balti-
more 11:40 A, M, (dally except Sunday) arriving
at sunbury 6:88 p. m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Tram 18 leaves New York t.io p. m., weekdays
!:00 p. m. Sunday. Philadelphia 4:40 p. m. week-
days; 4.80 p. m. Sunday. Washington 8:18 p. m.,
Rnlt.lmnr 414 n. m. rlallv arriving at-- Hiinhur

NeW! p. through coach and Parlor car IromI Phi Ifiitnlntiln .

the

thp

one

one

WESTERN

art

Train V leaves New Tork 8:00 o. m.. Philadel
phia H:50 p. m., Washington 7:10 p. m., Baltl.
more 8:2 p. m., arrH Ing at Sunbury, 1:85 a. m.
weekdays, with Pullman sloeDlna cars and nas.
senger coaches from Washington and Baltimore.

Train s leaves itew York s:uo p m., Puliadwl-phl- a

11:80 p. m., Washington 10.40 p. m., Balti-
more 11:50 p. m.. (Dally.) anivlnur at Sunbnrr
5:08 a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars Irom
PblladelDhla. Washington and Baltimore and
passenger coacbes Irom Philadelphia and

SUNBURY HAZLETON, A WILKK8BARRB
RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WIST

BRANCH RAILWAY.
(Dally except Sunday)

Train 7 leaves Hunburv 10:00 a. m. arrlvlnir a
East, Bloomsburg 10:48 a. m.. Wilkes Barre 19.10
p. m Uazleton 19:15 D. m., Potlsvllle 1.95 p. m.

Train 11 leaves sunbury 5:47 p. m. arriving at
East Bloomsburg 6:83 p. m wnkes-Barr- e 8:00 p.
m Hazleton 7:5 p. m. Pottsvllle 9:05 p. m.

TrRtn 8 leaves Wilkes-Barr-e 7:95 a. m. Potts
vllle 6:00 a. m., Hazleton a. m.. arriving at
Bast Bloomsburg 8:47 a. m., Sunbury 9.85 a in.

Train 10 leaves Pottsvllle 1:50 D m. Hazleton
8:04 p.m. Wlikea-Barre8:1-8 p. m arming at
nasi Bioomaourg :m p. m., aunoury o io p.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10.00 s. m.. arriving at
last Bloomsburg 10:48 a. m., WUkes-Barr-e 18:10
p tn.

Train 86 leaves WUkes-Barr-e 4:40 p. m., arrlv.
Ing at East Bloomsburg 6:08 p. m., bunbury 7:00
P.m.

8. M. PREVOST. J. WOOD.
Gen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

effect Nov, is, 1(94.

TRAINS LE WE BLOOMSBURG

For New York. Philadelphia. Reading Potts
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 11.85 a. m.

ror n uiikmsport, weckaaj s, 1.35 a. m., 8.13 p.
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekday. 7.35 a. m..
8.15.

For catawlssa weekdays 7.85. 11.35 a. m.. 12.18.
6.00. 6.8t, p. m.

For Rupert weekdays7.35.ll.35 a, m.. 19.15. 8.15
6.00, 6.33, p. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
B.40. K.K., through trains leave Heading Ter
mlnal, Philadelphia, 8.80. 7.B5. 11.86 a. m.. 8.4,
7.87, p. m. Sundays 8.80, 7.55 11.96 a. m..
3.40, T.7, p. m. Additional trains rrom 4 ana
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85. 541.
8.83 p. m. Sundays, 1.8), 883 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG
Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a.

m., and via Baston 9.10 a. m.

m.

P.

lb

:9

m,

R.

In

lieave rnnaoeipnia m.'jo a. m.
lave Meaning ii.su a. m.
Leave Poti sville 19.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.80 a. m..
lieave wiuiamsbon weekdays 10.10 a m. 4.30 p.

Leave catawlssa weekdays. 7.00. 8. to a. m. l.so.
8.18, 6.15.

Leave Rupert, weekdays. 7.08. 8.27. 11.45 a. m..
1.87,8.87, 8.93.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street wharf
and south street wharf for Atlantic City

Wiik-dit- s Express. 9.00. a. m.. 8.00. 4.00.
6.00 p.m. Accommodation, 8.00 a, m 5.45
p. m.

StiNniv Express. 9.on, 10.00 a. m, Accommo--
datlon, 8.00 a. m. ana 4.30 p. m.

Ret iming, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

weik-dav- s Express, 7 35 9 00 a. m. and 4.00
and 5.30 p. m. Acuommodutlon, 8.15 a. m. and
4.89 p. in.

Sundays Express. 7.30. p. m. Accommo
dation, 7.15 a. in. and 4.19 p. m.

Parlor Cars on sll Express trains.
I. A. SWEIOARD. ti G. HANCOCK,

OenT Superlntc-ndent- . Gen 1 Pass. Agt

SOUTH. U. St H. K. R.m k Lv. M A'llu.N.J.
6 80 7 90 llloomsburg D. L. & W.

in 111 r s. h. xiepob
6 9 7 13 Bloomsliurg Street.
6 8i 7 10 Irondale
6 18 7i'8 Paper Mill
6 9 7 00 Llghtatreet
6 5i 6 to Oruligevllle
6 48 6 39 Porks
5 41 6 31 Ziners
51:7 6 88 Stillwater
5 97 8 18 Heut on
5 81 6 14 Kdsons
6 90 6 19 Coles Creole
6 Id 8 0S Miguiioat
1 13 6 01 Laubachs
6 03 5 53 t'entral
6 00 4 60 in. Jamison city
r u AM

I en get J
M

Ar.
Dep

Mfin

-- NORTH.
AM r M

b0
f 84
8t8
H 411

8 .7
8 ro
8 59
9 n
9 6
9 90

81
9 35
9 8
9 41
It 4.
9(5

Ar. 10 00
A M

6 40
641
5 47
6 ?0

68
1 09
7 10
t SO

784
7W
7 89
7 44
7 4K
T53
7 67
8 07
8 10

rv

SPEEDY and LASTINO RESULTS.

minis.

FAT PEOPLEt??v
No Inconvenlcnre. Simple,
nu. ABBOLtrirLT f 1 1 1 1 " '"V I
Dom anv injurious iib.ta.ica. tMa. M
LiSfll ABDOvvvm errrt-r- n Vhaar

WsOUlRANIEE a CURE errslund your money.
Prion m.S.otl per bottle. Send 4o. lortrsafita.
Tl UNX MtDICAI. CO.. Boston, Uttss,


